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JAMES C. PIERCE CIVIL ACTION NO. 06-1185

VERSUS JUDGEDOHERTY

WARDEN, LOUISIANA STATE PENITENTIARY MAGISTRATE JUDGEHILL

MEMORANDUM RULING AND ORDER

This Court is in receipt of the Report and Recommendationof the Magistrate Judge

previouslyfiled herein,recommendingdismissalwith prejudiceof petitionefspetitionfor ~~ritof

habeascorpusfiled pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§2254.aswell astheobjectionsfiledby petitioner.James

C. Pierce.

Theallegationsof thepetitionerthat give thisCourt themostconcernaretheallegationsof

ineffectiveassistanceofcounsel,particularlyin light ofthefactthatattorneyJ. BlakeDeshotels,who

representedMr. Pierceattrial, hasbeenpermanentlydisbarredfrom thepracticeof law in theState

of Louisianasincethe time of Mr. Pierce’strial, a fact of which this Court is not certain the

magistratejudgewasawareatthetime he issuedhis ReportandRecommendation.This Court will

addressthematterbriefly beforeenteringJudgmentin the case.

The standardfor ineffectiveassistanceofcounselclaimsis clear. As themagistratejudge

pointedout in theReportandRecommendation,to prevail on an ineffectiveassistanceof counsel

claim, a petitionermust establishthat (I) his attorneysrepresentationfell below an objective

standardof reasonablenessand(2) thereis areasonableprobability that, but for counselsdeficient

performance,theoutcomeoftheproceedingswouldhavebeendifferent. Si’ricklandv. Washington,
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466 U.s. 668, 104 S.Ct. 2052, 2064, 80 LEd. 2d 674 (1984). Theburdenis on thepetitionerto

showthat counsel’srepresentationfell below an objectivestandardof reasonableness.Id. at 688.

The courts scrutiny is ‘highly deferential” and the courtmust apply a “strong presumptionthat

counsel’sconductfallswithin thewide rangeof reasonableprofessionalassistance.”Id. at 689-90.

“It is not enoughto showthat some,or evenmost, defenselawyerswould havehandledthecase

differently.” Nichols v. Scott, 69 F.3d 1255, 1284(5thCir. 1995)quoting Green v. Lynaugh, 868

F.2d 176, 178 (SthCir.),ccii. denied,493U.S. 831, 110 S.Ct. 102,107L.Ed.2d66(1989). As the

SupremeCourt hasobserved,“[i]t is all too temptingfor a defendantto secondguesscounsel’s

assistanceafterconviction.” Green,868 F.2dat 178quotingStrickland,at 689.

To establishprejudice,“[i]t is not enoughfor thedefendantto showthat theerrorshadsome

conceivableeffect on the outcomeof the proceeding,” Strickland,466 U.S. at 693. Rather.

&rickland’s prejudiceelementrequiresa showing“that thereis a reasonableprobabilitythat, but for

counsel’s unprofessionalerrors, the result of the proceedingwould have beendifferent.’ A

reasonableprobability is a probabilitysufficient to undermineconfidencein theoutcome.” Sayre

TheStricklandcourt outlinedthe extentofprejudicethat mustbe establishedby thedefendant:

An errorby counsel,evenif professionallyunreasonable,doesnot warrant
settingasidethejudgmentofthe criminal proceedingif theerrorhadno effect
on the judgment. Cf United States. v Morrison, 449 U.S. 36 1, 364-65(1981).

Defendantmustshowthat thereis a reasonableprobabilitythat, but for counsel’s
unprofessionalerrors,theresultoftheproceedingwould havebeendifferent. A
reasonableprobability existsif theprobability is sufficient to undermine
confidencein theoutcome.

When a defendantchallengesa conviction,thequestionis v~hetherthere is
reasonableprobabilitythat absentthe errorsthe fact-finderwould havea reasonable
doubt respectingguili.

Strickland,supra,at pages69 I -692.
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v. Anderson,238 F.3d631, 635 (5thCir. 2001)citing Strickland,104S.Ct.at 2068. However,self

servingconelusorystatementsthattheoutcomewouldhavebeendifferent“fall far shortofsatisfying

Strickland’sprejudiceelement.” Id.

Becauseboth Strickland factors. that of deficient performanceand prejudice, must be

satisfied,“an ineffective assistancecontentionmay be rejectedon an insufficient showingof

prejudice,without inquiry into the adequacyof counsel’sperformance.” Strickland,466 U.S. at

689-94. Petitioner must satisfy both prongs of Strickland, demonstratingboth that counsel’s

performancewasdeficientandthat thedeficiencyprejudicedthedefense.Crane v. Johnson.178

F.3d 309, 312 (5th Cir. 1999); Green v. Johnson. 160 F.3d 1029, 1035-36(5th Cir. 1998).

However,“[m]ere conclusoryallegationsin supportofaclaim ofineffective assistanceof counsel

are insufficient to raisea constitutionalissue.” Green,160 F .3dat 1043.

There is no evidencein the recordthat Mr. Deshotelsrenderedineffective assistanceof

counselin this matter. This Court has takenthe unusualstep of pulling the SupremeCourt’s

disciplinaryproceedingsagainstMr. Deshotels.First,Mr. Deshotelswasnot, asMr. Pierceargues.

suspendedfrom thepracticeof law atthe time he tried this matterin thestatecourt. Although the

timing of the SupremeCourt’s disciplinaryproceedingis unfortunate,pursuantto the Louisiana

SupremeCourtLawyerDisciplinaryRule 1 9, § 26(E)andLouisianaCodeofCivil ProcedureArticle

2167, Mr. Deshotelswas not underan order of suspensionfrom the practiceof law during Mr.

Pierce’strial.

Additionally, theSupremeCourt’sdisciplinaryproceedingdatedOctober9,1998showsthe

matterfor which Mr. Deshotelswassuspendedwaswholly unrelatedto thePierce caseand dealt

with Mr. Deshotels’failure to properlyterminaterepresentationof anotherclient,which caused
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prejudiceto that client. SeeIn ref BlakeDeshotels,719 So.2d 402 (La. Oct. 19, 1998). Thereis

no evidencethat, becauseof the facts surroundinghis suspensionat that time, it was clear Mr.

Deshotelswasnot fit to practicelaw or otherwisetry thePiercecasein late October1998.

This Court’s researchalso showsthe Office of Disciplinary Counselfiled a ~Motion for

InterimSuspensionfor ThreatofHarm” againstMr. Deshotelson December12, 2001. TheSupreme

Court grantedthatmotion, statingits orderwaseffectiveimmediately. SeeIn reJ. BlakeDeshotels,

803 So.2d 867 (La. Dec. 12, 2001). However, this order was enteredafter the Piercetrial had

concluded.

In addition to the foregoing disciplinary proceedings,this Court’s researchshows Mr.

Deshotelswas permanentlydisbarredfrom the practiceof law by the Louisiana SupremeCourt

approximatelytwo yearsafterthePiercetrial. See InreJ. Blake Deshotetc, 863 So.2d507 (La. Dec.

12, 2003). Mostperplexingto this Court wasthefactthattheLouisianaSupremeCourt references

theconductofMr. Deshotelsin thePiercecaseasoneofmanyreasonsMr. Deshotelswasultimately

disbarred.However,a closereadingoftheSupremeCourt’s reasonsfor disbarrmentshowsit was

not the conductof Dr. Deshotelsduring the trial of the Pierce matterthat caused,in part, his

disbarrment.Rather,it wasMr. Deshotel’sfailure to file an appealon Mr. Pierce~sbehalfandhis

failure to refundtheunearnedfeehe waspaid in connectionwith thefiling ofthat fee that led the

SupremeCourt to disbarMr. Deshotels.

In theinstantwrit for habeas corpus relief Mr. Pierceallegesseveralinstancesofineffcctive

assistanceofcounselduringthetrial, includingthefailure to hire an accidentreconstructionist,the

failure to call a pathologistto testify, andthefailure to call certainwitnessesto testify on his behalf

With respectto thesediscreteallegationsof ineffectiveassistanceof counselandtheothersalleged
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in the petition, this Court agreeswith the legal analysisof the magistratejudge.as~~ellas his

ultimate finding that Mr. Deshotelsdid not provide ineffective assistanceof counselat trial.

Significantly, Mr. Piercedoesnot allegethat no appealwas filed on his behalfand indeed,the

record of this matter shows an appeal was filed by anotherattorney on Mr. Pierce’s behalf

Therefore,althoughMr. Pierce’sselectionof Mr. Deshotelsashis defensecounselmayultimately

havebeenunfortunate,anunfortunateselectionofdefensecounselis not thestandardby whichthe

Fifth Circuit measuresineffectiveassistanceofcounselclaims.

Consideringtheforegoing,for thereasonsstatedin theReportandRecommendationofthe

MagistrateJudgepreviouslyfiledherein,andafteranindependentreviewoftherecordincludingthe

objectionsfiled by thepetitioner,aswell asall applicablegoverninglaw, andhavingdeterminedthe

findings andrecommendationofthe MagistrateJudgearecorrectundertheapplicablelaw~

IT IS ORDEREDthatthispetition for writ of habeascorpusis DENIED ANI) DISMISSED

WITH PREJUDICE.

THUS DONEAND SIGNEDin Lafayette,

F. OHERTY
UNITED S~ESDISTRICT JUDGE
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